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Abstract

A multl-beam injector Is being

at ..os Alamcs for the U.S. Heavy

designed and built

Ion Fusion Program

:11. As part of this program, development of an alu-

minum-spark. pulsed plasma source is being carried

out. Faraday cup diagnostics are used to study current

emisslsn and to map the current profile. An aluminum

oxide sclntillator with photographic film 1s used in

conjunction with a pepper-pot to obtain time integrat-
ed emittance values.

Introduction——

The U.S. Heavy Ion Fusion Program Plan includes a

High Temperature Experiment accelerator to test models

fo- Ion beam deposition In hot plasma and to answer

accelerator design questions related to an HIF reactor
system. An injector prototype for this machine 1s

being cieslgned anu constructed at Los Alamos NaLional

Laboratory. Tne design crlterla for this injector are

?s follows:

Nun5er of Beams - 16
Particle Energy - 2 PleV

Current per Bea~ - 150-300 mA

Ion Mass - 20 LO 39 A!W (Ne+ - K“)
Pulse Length - 6 usec
8eaT, 5’n!2tance - U x 10-7 meter-radians normal

Energy and Current Flatness - 0.11

Various i~n sources have been considered for

zed

his

machine including zeolite, porous plugs, and pulse

plas!la 9ource3. The pulsed plasma sources offer sev-

eral englnc !rlng advantages over any hot source. They

gener~te no heaL load which could dlStOrL lhe Ion

optical st!ucture and thus necessitate special cooling

provlsiono a: th~ high voltage end of the column,

Consequently, th~~j do not require a large motor Kun-
erat~r to genera!- the power to heat the sourcIYs.

Finally, there 1s the problem of neutral enisslon

which would Increase Ln!? background gca pressure in

the accelerating column. Therefore, we haVQ \lursued
thm devel?pm.n!. of an alumlnum spark aourcr as a way

around these probl?ms.

Experimental Systcm

A sch~matl[; of the source Is shown In FIR. 1. A

mmtal vapor sp;lrk is 8~nerat~4 at on~ end or a drlfl

spau! betw~~n annular ?l~rtrnd~s. The spnrk In lnltl-
atnd fjy a Pst(;r) puls,. gonrraL,~r opr!ratlng at 5[1 kV

p9ak pulsm voltng~,, and It Is austalnnd by the dls-

Mar’g,, of an I.C PFN uhloh Is lndurtlv~ly lsolnled fr,jm

t:lo g.111. T!N, PLIIS,, in J’) ,,n?u wld,,, and curren:s wr

-500 am;):t 3L \ kV ch.lrgo art, norm 11 I y used. Th@ 21ao-

Mu from tll,! 9pf4rk p#33fIs dowfl LrIC drlrl. spfl,’o to n

dnubl? &rld plasml nultf’h (nlno nhuun in F’IK, l), Thv

drlrt spacv unlln snrvr tn ellmlnn(t, ion:) with high

Lranovers? energy; in ol-hel’ uordn, tl)i,y prnildo gPo-
melrlc! COI] ima Lion to r(?d U!hP h~,lm ml LIJIII,,I’.
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Fig. 1. Aluminum Spark Source and Double Grid Plasma

Switch

The double grid switch Is a device to prevent

plasma drift into the extraction gbp and to pre-eatab-

lish a flat extraction sheath region. The first grid

1s at the source potential, alloulng the plasma to
drift through !t freely, while the second grid 1s

biased negatively with respect Lo the source poten-

t{al. This secon5 grlcl turns plasma electrons back
while the ions continue through the grid to form a

virtual mode. In actual operation, the second grid

is In the aperture of the extractor focus electrode
which Is at ground potential while the source 13 bi-

ased at ●200 V positive nominally. Once the extrac-

tion potential 13 applied, ,ons are ektracted from the

virtual anode.

Fig. 2 shows a computer calculation of the trajec-
tories in the extractor Itself. The extractor is a

conventional electrostatic gun though it is not a

Pierce geometry. A grid Is incorporated at the exit

aperture to counteract Cl,e normal ex!t aperture defo-

cusing of the beam. The grid has a tran.;misslon coef-

flclenL of 90t. The calculation shoun In Fig. ? 1s

Lermlnated at the posltlon or the pepper-pot descrltwd

belou. At this point, space charge expan~lon reduce~

the I ~tlal average current density by 5.61. Thus ,

the & rage source current density is attenua~,:d to

82.3S when both grid attenuation and space cha!ig,.

expan~lon erfects are Included,
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The beam w.ltl~ the gun 1s Olagnoaecl by Faraday
probaa to obtain ourrant dmalty aa a funotion of
extractor voltage MCI ● e T.mctlon of bamm radlue.
The two types of probe are ehwn in Fig. 3. The probe
(a) IMPS ● itrldless mpert.ure and ● cyllndrloal elec-
tron trap to prevent Mectrons frm entering the probe
and to orevent aecondarlem fra leavlnn the detector
plate. ‘The second probe (b) usee ● lo;g
plasma generated at the ●parture for the
the Ion pulse.

cup to trap
duration of

~ in- ma - mm
~w b)

Fig. 3 Two Types of Faraday Probe

The beam was recorded u?ing an alumlnun sclntll-

lator ard Trl-X film. The blumlnum coating was luOO A

thick and plated on l-roll mylar sheet. The film was

pressed against the mylar in a light-tight container.

For time Integrated emlttance measurements, a pep-

per-pot plate ulth a one-inch diameter array of

Q-m!l diameter holes was placed in front of the e.cln-

tlllator. The scintillation mate-lal 1s actually the

oxide layer on the alumlnum and its response time Is

-jOO nsec [2].

Results

In order to measure the extractable current as o

function of extractor voltage the probe shown in Fig.
3a) wa~ used, Tt,ls 1s a grldless probe based on the
work done by one of th8 authors (E. A. Meyer) on elec-

tron traps for electrostatic extractors and for accel-
erator column9. The idea was to prevent electrcns

frcm either entering m leavlng the detector by creat-

ing a negative potential wall between the entrance

aperture sncl the detector plate. The detector Is

shielded el?ctromagnetlcally lnsldo an alumlnum case
tihlch Is at Lne eYtrac!tor potential. The ions leave

the extractor at higfl potontlal rather than et ground

for convenience In testing ● wide varle’,y or plasmo
nourcesm ThF signal fr~m the probe is relayed to an

OSC111OSCOPC VIE a riber optic link for high voltagr
Isolation.

Two dlrrerent length drift t,lbe: were us?d for th~

source plnsm~. The dletances from the spark to the
rlrst grid or the double grid switch ●ere 175 mm and
124 mm, Only onp double grl,) eephrotlon uas ueod,15.9

mm. nn~ the normal bias on LIP chul~l~ Rrld IZRn ~~o v.

The results for the ehorter Iengtn drift tube ar?

shnwfl in Fig. 0. ThF uolld llna Is the result Uf a
oomputer calculation or th@ beam envelope nt the locm-

tlon 01” the probm npertur~ ●nd It repr?sont~ t.h~ nver-

●go current density enp~cteri ML thnl lo2ntlon

correcttrrl ror th~ @rfwrLs nf flrld mtterluatlorl ●f ‘

epaco oharg? expansion. AOLURIIY th~’ bci!m JR ellRRt~Y

r>cusrd at this locatinn dur~ tu JII1 11 mr’ad rorivnr~~nc~’

of the beam envelope at. the ●xit grid. Individual data
polnta ue plotted on Fig. ~ ant! there is conslderdble

eoatter. TtIls acaLter in the data increased when

tests were ❑ade with the longer drift tube. Origi-
nally, lt was planned to map the current profile of

the beam with this Probe. Hwever, the data scatter

dld not permit this.

% ?0 m w 1’Zmmb
Fig. ~ Extracted Current From Gridless Probe

The design goal for use of t is source in our

application 31s to obtain 10 mA/cm or space charg-
llmlted current. The data points tend to fall belo-
the calculated curve in this vlclnity. He think this

is due to inadequate plasina clenslty at the extraction
surface to support tills currtnt level and thaL the
❑ore errat.lc data with the longer dr:rt tube conrlr?c

this explanation since even lower plasma densities

would be expected ulth the longer tube. At the 10U
voltage end the points are obtained later in the ex-

traction pulse >nd source depletion :s probably occur-
lng. however, in a moderate vo tage range at current

Jdonslties between 8 and 9 mA/cm , the current 1s rea-

sonably close to the calculated amplitude and slope.

To reduce the scatter in data, in case it wc~c nut
ii real source effect, a new probe was built (Fig. 3b).

This longer cup was designed to trap plasma from L.h..
aperture lns,de the cup and provltle a drift time f’or
this plasma that was large compared to the Ion pdlse.
It was hoped that keeping any beam produced plasm~
inside the cup would reduce the current nolsc by kecp-

Ing plasma from shorting the cup Blao. A bias CUrVI-
for the cup Indicated an optimum operating point of
+90V.

Fig, 5 shows beam curr~nt maps take’) al 3,’, cm

from the exit grid for Lha dlrferent condl (ions, Th,I
probe aper~urc Is 1.59 ri?,l in diam(*t~r, Thv horizorl-
tal lines labeled 100 !,V anJ 80 kV represent th,, ex-

pected ●verage current density at th(, ,IIw!ILurI,

locallnn Includlng space chargv expannirm afl,l g!’1,1

●tte~uatlon. The benm rlearly hdo a II,I! spi>l III Lll,,

mlddlc 1-1.5 cm In dlameLcr which (s Qd,lllt,ltlvrly
consistent Ulttl beom lmegv~ rec{>rdc~l MILI1 ttl!,
aclntlllntor #nd ulth mlcrodensltometer” l~e:idlrl~.1 of

th~ pepptv-pol photos. The crrur bars ref’lo~’[ F~’u,Il
shot-to-shot varlablllty whluh Is RISO coIIslqtPIIl, brlrI,

the pepper-pot photos. 11 scrms Ilkply Lh,lt LIIv dll I

ucmtter In a real Sour’c!, ~frrt~~ 3111{,1. Ltl,, LIP(J!lII I (.u~l
●lso Jhuwvfl ao~lter, Furl Ilrrm,,l,s, It h(ln INIO!) ~)1).
served that when the nourco in f’IrmL rpasgrm!)l~,,l vvr~y

reprodurlblt, dnl a Is ohlnl nod r~}r n sh(,rl ti n,,,



Fig. 5 Extra’’+=: qeam Scans

Fig. 6 shows a photo of an actual pepper pot shot.

The plate holes are U-fnil diameter separated by 1/16

inch Co form a one inch wide pattern. The separation

between the plate and the sclntil:.ator was 10.6 mm.

Ue attribute much of the irregularity in some parts or
the photo to time dependent motion Of the beam during

the rise and Fall oF the pulse.

Fig. 8 8hous a dlvargenoe vs. position plot for
three shots of roughly the aaea paak voltage. The

photos were rend with & 81eroden8itaator ualng 60D
resolution. The ●lllpse drwn on the
to ● nop-lized amittanoe of 5.8 x 10

-+ot oorroaponds
meter-radifina.

Similar ●reas were obtained for higher voltages. The
-aaured armltnnce is ulthln 50S of the required
emlttance. Therefore, we are ●ncouraged to oontinue
development of this type of source.
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Fig. 8 Emittance Plot for Long Tube
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Fig. 6 Pepper-pot photo
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